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The Reign of Stripes, Narrow,
Broad Straight or Crooked

"nUT!
.r-l- ? TG1 Wini

mi?.y-
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HANDICAPPED
This b the csse.-.wi- th many Medina

People. -'

Too many ' Medina citizens ' are
handicapped with bad backs. The un-

ceasing pain causes constant misery,
making work a burden and stooping
or lifting an impossibility. The back
achea at night, preventing, refreshing

minding one of a dark cloud with a
rosy lining. lantamcpia W- -: Black velvet of the lieht feather rest and in the mornig is stiff and

lame. Plasters and liniments may
weight, variety is the season's fad,
and it is safe to say one which will
last well into the fall. Made into
cunninsr little coatees and saucv little

give relief but cannot reach the cause
if the kidneys are weak. To eliminate

The Directoire influence is waning.
Straight hanging gowns with long
slashes and furry flares seemed to be
about to take the world by storm. But
In! Dame Fashion treacherously
showed the long Dutch tunic, a ruffled
skirt of the Crinoline days, and then
--nth an impish grin, the basque and
polonaise. The Directoire period has
tUmg to the tailored suits, 'eaving its
imprint upon them, tossed us a few
bales of striped materials and depart-
ed, as tlie Westerner said of the
lorse-thie- f, for "parts unknown."

capes, sashes and girdles, it promises
fM.M OWAW Until 1lA An MA A A n 11 Mn A

the pains and aches of kidneyback
acke you must cure the kidneys.w aui iwi ujuiwu ixrc ciibuu vvobumv

oi velvet wui do me rage.
Stripes or loops of velvet ribbon Doan's Kidney Pil's are for weak

kidneys-- thousands testify to theirare on a cape ofChantilly lace to
form a pelerine, while a large velvet
collar circles the shoulders, almost

merit. Can you doubt Medina evi
dence? ilike a shoulder cape. These same

Mrs. George W. Perkins, 544 Wstripes of
.

velvet ribbon' may be used
a i i Smith Road, Medina, Ohio, says:

"My kidneys gave me considerable
10 aavaniage as loops ranging irom
the wninr. over it nlcateri tnnfo. W)inV

This entire entertainment mean may be ordered for $100 if pa-cha-
sed

froia tlse local committee while the supply of leascn tit::ts lasts ;

Band Music Drama Oratory Recitals
Operatic Selections Ma$ic ;

Impersonations
; Monologues Indian Tatea

Lectures on Literary Topics Mind Reading f solw o

Community Talks Burlesques Story Hours
Comedy Playground Work Sketches Athletics

A Pleasant Week With Your Friends

Can You Beat It? All for $2.00.

the ribbon is looped, the satin-back- ed

.mm t 1 annoyance. I had severe attacks of
riDDon is usea, as Dotn sides are
shown; When the velvet ' is sewn backache. I suffered from headaches

and spells of dizziness. Mornings Iflat, as an edge to a tunic, for in-

stance, the satin-back- ed velvet ribbon felt stiff and lame. I got Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and after I had used themis, ox course unnecessary.
Ml,

short time the ailments left me.This month should find you with
thin and transparent frocks former

Others in my family have used Doan's
Kidney Pills with good results."

ly cauea lingerie irocKS. inis sea-na- n

in Pun's these linrron'o frnrVa
have become dresses of white taffeta Pice 50c, at all dealers. Don't simp- -
and white tulle, charming creations
flint oliminnta tVi IniinHrv Kill TTnar. ply ask for a kidney remedy-g- et

A.I loan's Kidney Pills-th- e same thatever, a very cnarmmg gown or vio
able crenon has three scalloned flouii Perkins had. ' , . 'vf V
ces worn over a deen marine-blu- e voster fi'burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
foundation skirt of charmeuse. A
girdle of charmeuse encircles the
waist It is looped m front with two
rounded tabs, which are emhroidered DR TOGHIN
in Bulgarian colors enriched with
gold. The three flounces are edged Home-Comin- g WeekAT THEand embroidered loosely in scallops
stnA a flnnrod rlesicm in nrhi'to onttnn
The long-sleev- ed blouse is embroider- -
- l i ; v . ii it

American ro:ise
Friday, Aug. 14.L

ea siraigni across ine necK witn me
same design. Bretelles about four
inches wide, likewise embroidered,
cross each shoulder, extending from

SEE H1M1 SEE HIS PATIENTS! THENthe waist, front and back.
Voile is Kiirh a Tirnrfirnl fnhri- - that IF YOU AKfc NUT 3A113HED

DO NOT TAKE TREATMENT rit has largely taken the place of sheer
I J - M 1 1 He hat been viaiting your county tatlawns ana organaies ior me service-
able and dressy frocks. A verv

Why not make Chautauqua 7cek a Home Coming event?

Ir ite your relatives and friends to visit you during the Redj ah Chautauqua.
Ask them to join you in the enjoyment of seven big dc yt of inspiration,

fellowship, popular education and entertainment.

, Make the big tent your headquarters during the Chautauqua Home-Comin-g.

seventeen years
charming little dress of black-an- d-

white striped voile has a straight-hancin- or

skirt Catherine to a hich
waist'ine worn with surplice sash

'.
-

'
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MALLET CREEK
It is rumored that the school house

of the Special District is to have a
fresh coat of paint. f

Miss Lillian Wall; was in Detroit
ast week.

auto.mb.il e s
We are in position to offer you
exceptional values in used cars,
many of which are modern.
New arrivals every day. Watch

our stock. If you prefer any
special make, let us find it for
you. - --

THE AKRON AUTO GARAGE
COMPANY

22 E. Bushtel.- - - 230 & Main
AKRON. OHIO . 46tf

The hay and wheat have been al

its- -;

r
MCClLL most all harvested; the country

folks have a chance to1 draw a breath:
and the season of family reunions is

DB. KUTCHIK, Ex. U. S. 8nrgon

eollegei. Studied abroad! Eight year of
college and university training. Twenty-fiv- e

experience in tne treatment 01
JHBONTO msr.Aara nv nrrw awn

close them. ' ' h"upon i , -

Little Florence Eohley returned to
Elyria Sunday after, a few week's
visit at York, to make the acquain-
tance of the little brother who has
come to their house to stay.

WOMEK.
PRACTICE LIMITED

HEAD, NOSE, THROAT, SABS, BBON-CHI-

TUBES, ai Catarrh. Coniamntios

BRIDGE NOTICE .

; Notice is hereby given of the in-
tention of the Board of Commission-
ers of Medina County, .to erect . a
masonry tructure . for a highway
bridge on the east and west center
road, known as the Liverpool bridge,
in Liverpool Town hip, the cost of
which will be in excess of $1,000.00.

That the board will hear all peti-
tions for and remonstrances against
said improvement on the 17th day of
August, A, D. 1914, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
Central Standard time.' y V s',; ,

Board of County Commissioners.'
L. F. Garver, Auditor.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of Commissioners of Me-
dina County, Ohio, at their office in
the Court House, Medina, Ohio, until
1:00 o'clock P. M., Central Standard
time, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 17,1914,
and opened immediately thereafter
for the furnishing of all machinery,
appliances and labor, for the building
complete of a masonry structure., for
a highway bridge on the east and west
center, road, known as the Liverpool
bridge, in Liverpool township,; Medina
County, and according to the plans
and specifications on file in the Audit-
or's office of said county.

All nrnnnsola irmar ha moA am.

enrij mugeu), nroncaiin, Adtnma, etc
STOMACH, LIVEB, BOWELS, at Indlgei--

tlen, Dyspepsia, louaneaa, . vonaupauon.
uiarrnoca.

BLOOD, HEAET, SKIS, at Bhenmatism,
Eciema, Pimples, Blood Poison, Bcrofula,
Bad Blood, etc.

KT.WVP. OPTKT! VP 1TW Tit. PROFITABLE
I! OSITIONS

mm upiisyo, A
Neuralgia, Headache. Sleeplessness, Diszlness,
Nervous Exhaustion, Despondency, Loss ol

Mrs. Battles of Branch Road wi
called to Michigan last week by the
death of her sister. '

.The Township Sunday School pic-

nic is being arranged for.
: There will be no preaching service

at the Congregational church next
Sunday morning but Sunday school
will convene at the regular hour, To
have a front line Sunday 3chooI it is
necessary to have the school in ses-
sion every Sunday of the year.

There will be an ice cream social

RT.AriTiTn TunoTifti

Haiir and Awning Striped Ratine
Make a Stunning Frock When De-

veloped After This Model

Broad stripes, narrow stripes,
straight stripes and crooked btnpes
immediately were used not only for
the Directoire tailored suit, but for

H sorts of dresses whose style wag
indigenous of the period of 1914.

As stripes are rather trying to the
lender woman, who predominates,
the stripes are combined with plain
colors, producing wonderfully attrac-
tive gowns. Thus we sometimes see
the tunics of striped and sometimes
the underskirt, sometimes an .undar-wai- st

and sometimes the overwaist.
It fa the clever use of these stripes
which suggested my illustrations for
this letter.

Awning striped ratine makes the
lower skirt section and the sleeves of
the waist. Plain ratine is used for
trover-blous- e and fitted circular
tame. In the front of the lower
siirt is an inverted pleat which adds
width and comfort in walking.

Hy second illustration shows a

Diabetes, Bricht's Disease, Inflammation of
Aiuurji ana uiaaaer, etc.

PTT.Tfl MnriT. mnplna ttibt
OOCELE, treated without use of knife or de-
tention from business.

NO MATTER WHAT TTTP TlTaTiBT! TV
IT IS CHBONTO, OB80UBE OB Dim-CUL- T,

YOU ABE INVITED TO CALL OB
WBITE BEOABDIKO IT.

at Mrs. J. L. Alexander's on FridayFREE EYE EXAMINATION
Tour lieht is too nreciona tn bo trl.

with. Defective vision is often caused by evening under the auspices of the
Ladies' Society of the Methodist Pro- - 1 ...msw w II1UUU VII

blanks which will be furnished free ofrne remaricaDia mrrpu f nr TTnthin'a I " v..vim cost by the County Surveyor and shall
be sealed and addressed to the Board
of Countv CommlsainnAra nf Molina

by hundreds of satisfied patients. It saves
many aufferin? women from Han mi-ai- nn....
tions. Astonishing; Results. Many cases Dro
nonunced ' hopeless- - have yielded readily
Women suffering? front anr disease or wesk.

County, Ohio, with a pertinent des-
cription of the work bid on, indorsed
on the envelope.

girl's basque dress made in black
aBtfix ami strined taffeta. The bJarlr ness peculiar to their aex ara invited tA

On Wednesday evening the York
Grange will hold their regular meet-
ing at the town hall. Cake,'coffee and
pickles will be served; every granger
is urged to be on hand.

The Ladies of the Congregetional
church will serve ice cream and cake
at the home of Mr. M. E. Branch, on

sator fronts of the waist extend into Each bid must be slp-ne-d hv tn full
call or write.
MEN Pr' Kn1" nti a private,

heart-to-hea- rt talk or correspond- -
enca with Avar- - man wh. lm . name of every person interested there

in and must be accompanied by a
certified check for the

brnlCAn flnvn. AimnniiTm rraA A . ....L M

any diteue eauaed by ignorance, excesses,
cuutagivu, incoinpetem ireaiment or neglect. hundred dollars, ($300.00) on someTuesdayouccess or lauure in are depends on evening.
r?EL aT"!8"?"0 Mil The annual meeting of the W. C.

reputable bank in Medina County pay-
able to the rVinnr.v TnnniM fnm that

A Basque Dreso Whose Combination

of Taffeta and Satin Adds Style

to Correct Simplicity

blouse having long, ' tight-fittin- g

sleeves of white voile. The ef-
fect of this blouse is exquisitely soft
and the fullness instead of Mousing
fits the figure in soft folds. The
sleeves give exactly the effect of
mousquetaire gloves. As the surplice
of the blouse breaks about the waist
in a sash effect, no other belt is nec

80METHINO OW. Consultation and ad-- 1 T. U. will be held at Mm. V. V. P. benefit of Medina County, in the eventil.l 1 a a a a aVice free. , , . .. ..
WHY CONSULT DR. KUTCHIN? I UBOn 8 nome ln Medina Saturday.

BE HAS Minn mvnlav ).!. i,i. ! TVioro will Ka lAfVn .jn.. .

...,.
Are open to those who
are prepared. Business

' offers the greatest oppor-
tunities, the best salar-
ies, and the most rapid
promotions. Actual bus- -
iness courses are thor-
ough and prepare not
only for routine work but
train in salesmanship, cor-
respondence and office

. methods. .

OPEN
a good future to yourself
by enrolling for a thor-
ough business education
at once. A substantial
reduction is given to the
first hundred who enroll
for this school year a
number have done so al-

ready.

TO YOU
there is no greater or bet-
ter opportunity than that
of a career as a business '
man or woman. Only a
reasonable length of time
and money are necessary
to get a good business ed-ucati-

Ask for a cat-
alog and particulars of
our reduction offer to-da- y.

Actual .

Business College
HAMILTON BUILDING

AKRON

' - .v put. win- - v ..... uv VI UlllVCrBft. HOmunity for nearly aeventeen yeara and baa 4.41 . -
established permanent practice anv repu- - 11 13 important for all members to be

jiu r'aAoncB is ijmited to chronio pr!ent'
IMseaaea. and ha haa anent nraitlal1 all kia I Mn Walt anI Joi.V4.essary. Over this is worn a charming life in the study and treatment"of hem " . . nurence

Bis speoialtt: To devise and furnish 01 Mt- - U0T Florida, are guests at
at a low lcost successful courses of hoBia ), ham of Mm Wilt,'.trestment for those who bava no time or e father, Mr.

inac sucn Didder neglect or refuse
within five days to enter Into a writ-
ten contract with said board to per-
form said work or furnish the mater-
ial according to the terms of his bid,
and give a legal bond therefor to the
satisfaction of the board in the event
that his bid is accepted.

The Board of County Commission-
ers reserve the right to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the Board of Commis-
sioners.

L; F. Garver,
Auditor of Medina County.

monPV tO lltAllfl tl vnllllv. TlnanUala n4 George Swartz.
sanitariums.

Dr. J. J. Wall who has been ill

cape which hangs from the shoulders
in the back and fits like a sleeveless
'""oV-1- Ii the front. Thi3 is made of
black Pekin chiffon velvet It is lined
with white charmeuse. The front
fastening is a passementere ornament
from which hang two long narrow yet
elaborate tassels. A white collar of
doubled organdy not too high and
sliehtlv bent hack, foilown the line nt

BE IS EX THE PRIME OF UTS and at
his very best for food work.

BIS PSAOTICE CONSISTS mainly of rara
and dlfltf-nl- t having allttil tn u.hm

during the past week, is much

tana which finishes as a sash in the
hack. The tunic of the striped taffeta
is edged with a band of satin, while
tfie tower skirt is of black satin. A
collar ef sheer white crepe, picot
edged, gives the desired touch of
grintinesff to the dress. A charmingly
xMish white sailor hat with a bunch
of white roses at the side and white
iLuperaeted ribbon around the crown
TtUt" Vhia costume.

In the Spring the French hand-iv-d- e

waists were made with the
friges scalloped down the front and

with a bias fold of the. same
mteriaf as the waist. vr' com"
lEe fashnm of cutting the bottoms of
tames and skirts in scallops, points or
Aquares and binding them either with
the same material or with a woven
lraid. This is unuspal and strikingly
smart. It is also a thing not hard for
ISe amateur dressmaker to do if she
wishes. It takes time to baste and to
siiteh carefully, but no great skill..

A wonderfully stylish gown which I
fcive just seen was made of black taf-
feta. The bodice was of the long-tnust- ed

type, too closely fitted to be
moyen age, yet not quite a basque.
The skirt was made with a long tunic
which seemed to be attached to the
bottom of the waist. The tunic was
scalloped around the bottom in large
shallow scallops bound with the bias
taffeta. The neck of the
iaist was low with a large collar of
heer linen cut In scallops to match

those on the skirt and edged with nar-
row Valenciennes lace.

aatisfaction elsewhere.
Mrs. Jane Sweet and Mrs. WilsonAT LEAST TBBEETOtntTBS of his pa

tlents sent to Iare
IP he thinks haInnobewStToii went to Cle'eland Thursday morning,

WVS UTOHiK'a sest .,.. w. I
MrB- - Wilson main for severalthe cape from the point of its closing

many friends and patients, the result of weeks, taking special medical treataeventeen vaara nrai-tln-a In ttila anmmn.u. '

over me mouse w tne low dropped
line aft the back of the neck. ' - ' -. VH.W VWM.M.UM..KrurMnro Her neighbors all hope she

that DB. kutchin invites searching may be benefitted.
iDTniiganon 01 nia woric ana metnods oflM.lm.1lt lull . I. . . V - - I..A J Miss Hildah Wolf and Miss Mary" ' 1 " .11a? 11 a t -. AAm 'Kffiami,SK were in Hiram Friday and
ceive his best attention. Everything confl. Saturday. Miss Huldah will enter

OUTLOOK NOT ROSEATE
In spite of the spirited efforts of

promoters to arouse interest in put-
ting the lint through Wadsworth,
matters relating to the secur-
ing of the right-of-wa- y, surveying
and engineering for the proposed C.

mVoiTAftflEit a, .a .t. ..4 .......vi. ' Hiram collece in SpntmU.r- v. ,v asav IVHVUIUIO 5
ft a4 ha KAAM. 4 oa.Maat.1 --a - .

Miss Mary Phillips is attendingfioi hesltnte to Apply for treatmAnt.
ADDftBSS ALL OOMMTTNIOATIONS TO

DR. KUTCHINtj n a. v a ai ji . , I

" railway, stand j3j --Tttgoaf AVE. COLUMBUS.

Wooster summer school.
Wednesday is clearing day at the

Congregetional church men, women,
boys and girls all who can are in-

vited to spend the day at the church
and help wash windows, scrub floors
(your correspondent took this week
to be out of town)

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF THE
COMPLETION OF THE TAX LISTS

Notice is hereby given that the Tax
Lists of Medina County, Ohio, for the
year 1914 have been completed and
are open for public inspection at the
office of the District Assessor at the
Court House in Medina, Ohio. Com-
plaints against any valuation or as-
sessment, except valuations fixed and
assessments made by the Tax Com-
mission of Ohio, will be heard by the
District Board of Complaints at its
office at the Court House in Medina,
Ohio, on the first Monday of August,
1914. Complaints should be made in
writing on bhnks furnished by the
District Ass-as- or and filed with the
County Auditor.. --

Medina, O. - J. F. Brittain.
July 21, 1914 District Ass-KR- or of
47-- 2 : ,,

.
;

, , said County.

Everybody's friVnrf Dr.: Thnm
Eclectic Oil, the great household rem-
edy for toothache, ear-ach- e, sore
throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold at
all drug stores, at 25 and 60c.

A wonderful evening wrap was of

mucn me same as at tne meeting
several weeks ago.

E. A. Norton, representing the
construction company, who has been

ttempting to organize the various
townships, villages and towns along
the route, was in Wadsworth Friday,
nnd a meeting of town and township
residents was called for WedneaJay
night V.

pie along the line of the proposed
route, he would turn his attention to
another line.

An enthusiastic meeting was held
at Granger Saturday night, and a ses-
sion at Sharon Monday night.
c,oreB

--ten green unea witn a most exquisite
saie of cyclamon pink. . From a
I'rge, fitted shoulder-yok- e of braided
ftroad-clot- h hung two flounces of the
green, one to about three-quart- er

fctigth and the other hanging to just
iieiow the waist Both of these floun-
ces are cut n deep Van Dyke points,

H with the pink satin and bound
braid to match the

re
WANTED

All the wool' in Northern Ohio a.
the Western Reserve Garage, Medina,
O., but do not expect to get it When
you come to Medina, bring it along.
Highest market price paid. W. E..
Bowman and B. O. Bowman, phone
1300 or 1280. S3tf.

After a hearty meal, take Doan'n
In a recent letter to William Ald-erf- er

of Sharon. Norton .tAtA twcloth. Each time the wearer moves Regulets and assist your bowles and

LOYALTY f Let loyalty and char-
acter" be 'the test of franchise then
we are safe and ours can be known as
ft real '

christian Nation. - Truly,
Loyalist

I w points ripple, showing the ex. " the matter was not settled within '
stomach Remileta ftre a mild lazaeaisttfj cobr nt-- of th Hnlno. nA r. hm ja'- v Uv. wt v u vy me peo-- tive. 25c at all stores.

A sJ

'

t -- (....


